
① Download this form.  Insert quantities. Calculate costs.

② Identify Yourself & Your Project

Name: Organization:

Phone: Email:

③ Order your trees

mature as your

# Trees - 3 gallon=$20.00 height delivered cost

Allegheny Serviceberry Amelanchier laevis single trunk, white spring flowers, edible fruit 35 ft. 4-5 ft. -$                

River Birch   Betula nigra exfoliating bark, catkin flowers, needs moisture 40-70 ft. 4-5 ft. -$                

Hackberry   Celtis occidentalis dark berries attract birds 40-60 ft. 3-4 ft. -$                

Sweetgum   Liquidamber styraciflua brilliant multi-hued fall color, ball shaped fruit 60-80 ft. 3-4 ft. -$                

Sycamore Platanus occidentalis tolerates soil moisture, showy gray/white bark 75-100 ft. 4-5 ft. -$                

Swamp White Oak   Quercus bicolor tolerates compacted or moist soils 50-60 ft. 4-5 ft. -$                

Red Oak    Quercus rubra brown-red fall color 50-75 ft. 5-6 ft. -$                

# Understory Shrubs - 1 gal=$12

Pawpaw   Asimina triloba need two to cross pollinate for fruit 15-30 ft. 2-3 ft. -$            

Silky Dogwood   Cornus amomum moist soil, white flowers, blue fruit for birds 6-12 ft. 2-3 ft. -$            

Witchhazel   Hamamelis virginiana orange fall color, yellow ribbon-like flowers in fall 15-20 ft. 4-5 ft. -$            

Spice Bush   Lindera benzoin deer resistant, host for black swallowtail butterflies 6-12 ft. 2-3 ft. -$                

Ninebark   Physocarpus opulifolius spring white/pink flowers, winter exfoliating bark 5-8 ft. 2-3 ft. -$                

# -$                

AM Leonard mesh 4' trunk guards = $5 plastic mesh can be trimmed to appropriate height -$            

-$                

④ Pay for your order

Please write a check for the order total, payable to "Taking Root - MaDD" and send it, with a copy of the order , to

MaDD, 315 Willowbrook Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 45215.

ORDER DEADLINE, SEPTEMBER 30, 2019    UNPAID ORDERS WILL NOT BE PLACED.

Tree Pickup will take place Wednesday and Thursday, October 23 and 24 at Spring Grove Cemetery between 4 and 6pm.  Cemetery locks gates at 6pm.       

Enter at 5073 Gray Road, signs will direct you to the pick-up spot.

If alternate pick-up is needed, contact David Gressley at 513-266-7664 and leave a detailed message.

You will be contacted with options.

Trees Make a Difference Tree Sale - 2019

Trees total

Guard total

Order  total


